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OMAHA WILL HAVE A TEAM

Result of Much Endeavor on the Part of
Western League People.

WHAT IS ASKED OF THE CITIZENS

Dick Mnnro Itoilcnm Illnnrlf by timidity
Winning H Very Illnoily Two.Hound-

J'lglit Outcome of DIP Homo
Ituces Other .Sport * .

HE base ball nrob-
lom

-
which has been

perplexing Umaha
for thn past few
weeks reached n-

fcllcttious solution
last ovomnir. After
repented trials In

the way ot public
meetings , nt which
it wns expected
enough of the en ¬

thuslasm lying dormant hero In the national
pastime , would bo reawakened sufficiently to
once moro put n club in hero nnd curry It-

throuch the season proved utterly ineffective ,

the now Woitorn league resolved upon heroic
incasuroi. nnd seizing the bull fearlessly by-

tbo horns , they have him In perfect mastery.
The key to the situation Is this :

The longuo proposes to maintain a team
hero on Iho same lines the other teams nro
operated In Kansas City , Columbus , Mil-

waukee
¬

, and , in fact , ot nil of the other cities
in the circuit , nnd in deciding to do this the
league asks of the business men of Omaha-
.vhoarclnlerj5ted

.

in her advancement and
welfare , to subscribe a purse , say In the
neighborhood of ! , r00 , which will enable It-

to oqulo A now gtoundx , if neoossury , nnd
otherwise place tlie club ou a basis common-
mirato

-
In nil details with the clubs tn the

other cities.-
AVImt

.

the T.eiiRiin Will Do ,

To moro than equalize thUovidnncn of sup-
port

¬

upon the purl of the public the Icnguo
proposes to grant Omaha n franchise and
maintain a club In every way equal and pos-
sessing

¬

all the advantages enjoyed by thn
other cities In the circuit. This docs not
signify , by any moans , that Omaha will bo-

furnlsbod n lean , after the other teams nro
selected , or otlnvwlso subjected to any neg-
lect

¬

In nny particular , but she will go in on-
cqultablo and oven grounds w.'th' them all ,

nnd bo in the raca n frco and unfettered com-
petitor

¬

for tlio championship.-
As

.

a demonstration that the affairs of this
now scheme will bo conducted with the busi-
ness

¬

skill Indisponslblo to success ,
It is but necessary to mention that
W. F. Bochol , auditor of the Pacific
Kxpress company , has expressed bis
willingness to accept the presidency nnd-
troasurorsblp of Omaha's club ; and'in ad-
dition

¬

to n vigorous administration of tbo or-
ganization's

¬

business affairs , will exert hiin-
Kolf

-
In every way to make it n brilliant and

.popular success. Everybody knows W. F-

.Jioehcl
.

, nnd It Is Inevitable that the army of
enthusiasts yet remaining In this city, will
hull with delight the announcement ttiat bo
will Identify himself with the city's ono sum-
mer amusement. With such a popular nnd
capable head ns Mr. Bochcl the possibility of
anything smar-King of failure Is absolutely
precluded. Mr. Bcchel's numa will give the
national game such u boom as It has , in Its
whole career here , been a stranger to-

.Ouiuliu
.

Will n Trum.
Notwithstanding tbo signal failure of

everything in tbo wav of publlo mooting in-

tho'intercsts of a revival of the game here ,

it Is an undeniable fact that there uro hun-
dred

¬

* of our best citizens who earnestly want
base ball , who appreciate its ofllcacy as a
factor iu the city's material progress and
prosperity , as there is possible nothing under
the sun that advertises to the world the
energies os a city so effectively as the great
national gamo. 'Again these vqry men. who
'will , undoubtedly , under th'o conditions
herein sot forth , respond freely, nod liberally.
The secret of the nonsucccss' by provfous ef-
forts

¬

to organize the .club , lies in the fact
prominent man has como boldly fur-

ward to identify himself with it. Each ono
hold back for tbo other and the consequence ,
as bos boon the case in thousands ot public
enterprises , was thus deprived of that in-

centive
¬

that the enterprise assures consum-
mation

¬
und success.-

Wbilo
.

the league only asks a comparatively
email sum na an evidence of the supporter
the citizens , TUB BKK advocates that
the citizens subscribe enough to put
the club on a permanent and solid
basis. Those subscriptions , stock or-
otborwlso , should bo paid into the bands of
the treasurer , Mr. Bechol , withou't neces-
sitating

¬

u vorv general canvas by any com-
mittee

¬

ho may tea proper to hereafter ap-
point.

¬

. A numor of prominent gentlemen ,
among whom might oo conspicuously men-
tioned

¬

Bon Gallagher , John A. McShano ,
Doe Haynes , Itobert Hunter. W. H. McCord.
Joseph Gnrnoau , Jeft Bedford , S. P. Morse ,

thoMotz brothers and a largo number of
others , furnish umplo material for a very
hustling executive committee.-

Vhcr
.

Will the ( ironiuli lie ?
A proposition is being considered for two

distinct sites for now grounds , both across
the. river near the Council lilufTs bridge en-
trance.

¬

. These silos will bo inspected at once
and prompt stops taken looking to n decision
nnd.tbo consequent equipment of now
grounds.-

13.E.
.

. Jlowo , who Is undoubtedly ono of the
mostonergotio and competent base ball

'jT-'tnaMtigorB In the country , has been selected
BY by tt o ieaguo tn tuko charge of Omaha's now

i team. Mr. Uovvo has hod cxtouslvo o-
xJ

-
* pcr'onco and bis selection Is ono of wisdom.

1? Ills management assures Omaha a well dls-
f

-

cipllnod team , and of as good and live an
f nnicloof the national sport as ran bo soon on

any grounds in the country. Mr. Uowo will
| remove with his family to this city within

:- the coming week , nnd thcnco to devote his
entire attention to Omaha's now base ball
toaui.

John W. Spons , chairman of the finance
committee aud pnuldont of the Kansas City
base ball club , who has been hero looking
over tuo'ground , expresses himself us well
latisilod with the outlook for base ball In thu
Gate City , and predicts that under the now
conditions , which will govern ttio Western
league , tbat the game hero will awaken all
tuo old-time enthusiasm , and prove a success
financially as well us In an ainusomunt
affording sense. For tha Una tlmo In the
mirjflU of base ball , tha came will bo con ¬

ducted this year in the west strictly nn ceo-
noiulo

-

and substantial business principles.

Jtoriultn lit (

N. J. , Fob. 5. Slight snow.
track last :

1'lrat race. thrco-4iiiirtcrs| nf a mile , selllm ; :
rait Tlmo won. Puwsnioro second , Twlllitln-
Keldlnjt third llrown Uliarlle drawn : William
iunry ( tin) favoilto ) ran unplaced. Time : lilt ).

* Hi'cond rai'u , llvo-id.'liths of n mile , sulllm : ;
Q-

I

JMclduuodliu f.ivorlto ) . won , WoodUnry bee-
iml.

-
. Morrlslinm third. Tlmo : hu.i'i ,

I Third race , tliirteen-hUioenllii' of milu ,
oiling ; Ur.Miln won. l-'oinnood bouond. Sa-
iiarltiin

-
third. Jack .Murray and Jim tiates

Iruwn. Uonilly ( tlio fatorltc) , run unplaced.
"

Court b race , one mile , soiling : .Ttido NoUon-
ou , Vondetla ( tlio favorite ) hocond , Kd Me-

ilnnU
-

ililnlibllB: und JacUbtatr dritun. Tlmo :
IMV.-

1'lftli
.

race , nlno-slxteiMitlisof umlle. solllnij ;
Jlawkryu won , llonnlo Iut3 bucuud , Ited Klin-
Itliv fuvorllej third. Uullforula drawn. Time ;

sixth rare , llvu.elclitlis of a rullo, sellln ? :
TorchllKbt won , Auntrui iiecoiid , Defendiiiit
( the favorite ) Ililrd. Jurist drawn. Time !if ;

Tip * lorToiluy.

I- ' These horses are looked upon with favor
by the knowing ones :

QUTTENUEIUl.I-
.

.

I. Budo UniKlnK Gcii.
3. Houstonlluttlu Ury ,

3. oiltnux Xonophouti ,
4. Hancocas Inferno.
6. I <aJrlppu Adellnu.
6. Juitloo Azrae ) .

OI.OUCCSTKIL
1. Harry Hussoll Uproar Ooll
2. llruvoOan't Toll.-
a.

.
Ilrown Oliarllo lllrllidajr.

4. UullRiirliib Uartoon ,

b, liloo HrlKol Censor.
tlAtlo Add.o Toinplomora.-

Yfst

.

rdajJ llorua .Sulei ,

Cuioioo , 111. , Fob. G. Tbo fourth day of-
Uerry d. Co.'a CUlcayocombiimtloa sulo drew

Ur a crowd ot bprcouen , juid while jinces
ruled lower tban on tha provloui days , it-
MM b cau * the ttooU wai of lower quality.

Sixty three head sold for $ l7,12.Tho bnlk-
of the sales wore road her o . carriage toanu-
nnd outclnsscd speed. Doin Sago , n-yoar-ntd ,
son of Hamblotonino , brought tl07i. tbo
best price of the da )*; bolnsr purchased oy
Crandall ICcan , KlMxvnrth , Nllnii.-

LKXISOTON'
.

, Ky. , Ken. fi.Sixty bond of
horses nt Bnuslteld .t Co. '* sales today
brought $2 , 180 ; forty-live of this number
sold forK , H.1t nn avorogo ot $ UO-

.MOOKi

.

: WON IT-

.lllnntly

.

Ttro-ltfinnil J'lclit Sottlcit nt Smith
Dnmlin l.mt Nlchl-

.Hlgbt
.

hero it must bo remarked that the
man who told P. J. Uriflln , alias Baker , alias
Collins , alias Barker , nlias Kelley. that ho
was n tighter was bis wont cnomy. Dick
Moore , the manly St. Paul woltcrwelchu-
Rftvo him tbo advantage of twenty pounds
la&t night end then itcliborntcly proceeded' to
make u chopping block out of him-

.Tbo
.

light took ulnco within Gerraanla's
classic walls , nnd the crowd , In point of
numbers and respectability , lor nxceedcd
that of nny other contest In this vicinity for
years. Fully 500 men assembled around the
ring nnd watched the St. Paul boy oauiln-
Utor

-

ono of tbo most finished drubbings to a
big brute that wns over seen In this particu-
lar

¬

section ot the globo.
Promptly nt 10 o'clock the mnn entered the

ring , Moore with his esquires , Snm Sloven-
ian

¬

nnd Dave Bloom , nnd the big wrestler
with his handlers , Gcorso Meyers and
Jimmy O'Donnell.

After some little preliminary skirmishing
Ed Rothcry was agreed upon ns referee and
nt 10:1": ) the gladiators were ordered to shako
hands ,

.Muorii Will In ( luuil Condition.-

In
.

strlkln * their positions Iho disparity in-

thn slzo ot the two man was conspicuously
noticeable. Grlflln lowering fully a foot
nbovo the handsome lad from Minnesota , and
with lugs nnd arms that resembled those of
some of tno liU' tuadruniaula[ wo read of In
tales of the African jungles moro than those
of n man.

Hut Dick wns In great fighting fig, his eyes
shone like gems , nnd his llo-h had the rosy
glow ot nn nthloto who hod boon properly
nnd carefully trained. His attitude wns
grace itself , his body braced on his sturdy
legs , with the too of the loft foot polsod
jauntily before him. There wns n serious
but confident lopk in his pin ? , nnd a moment
later it wns made evident that ho wns master
of the situation.

There was but llttlo sizing un indulged in.
Moore teen the initiative , and fiddling the
husky sprinter over toward the south ropes ,
ho feinted beautifully with his lolt , then
smash , his auctioneer bumped up aealnst-
Mr.. tir inin's jaw. It wns a buto , and Grif-
fin

¬
was n licked man from that moment.

Kept Him Hoimclng.
Before ho could regatbor himself from this

gentle salute , Dion sprang forward and
loliod his loft into his wind with a amuck
Ihnt sounded above the din ot the St. Paul
boy's onthuslaitio followers. This second
attempt nt familiarity onragud Gritlln , and
tie closed with Moore nnd attempted
to throw him , and finally succeeded
in pushinc him to the floor. Then
to add to this foul , ho delivered nn upoor
cut as Dick was rising , that , landing on the
mouth , looked as if it ought to have produced
considerable effect. But it never phased
Moore , and waving back bis seconds who
wore clamoring for n decision on the foul ,

ho wont right nt Griflln and smashed him
-right and loft. A gash under the right eye
brought Ibo blood In a gush , and n smash
over the loft optlo raised a promontory big
onouirh for a cbickon to roost upon.

From this on to tbo close It was a rough-
nndtumblo

-
fight , Moore propping nnd lam-

basting
¬

the sprint runner until he must have
thought that n freight train was running
over him. The referee allowed the battle to-
go on , mid after tbo contestants bad at last
boon pulled apart they were sent to their
corners for their minute's rest.

Fought Like Itoasts-
.It

.

was soon ovor. and the men were at it
again like tigers , Griflin clawing , gouging ,
wrestling and elbowing lilto a mail in the de-
lirium

¬

trcmons , while Moore , lighting lilto a
steam engine , kept up such another fusiltido-
of yma hcs on the head , in tbo jaw , np and
down tbo ribs , nnd in every conceivable por-
tion

¬
ol the runner's anatomy , until groggy

and all hut out ho simmered about the ring
like a drunken man. With desperate energy
ho mnda a final rally , nnd closing with Moore
he again viciously und deliberately fouled his
plucky llttlo adversary , arid ''slow as ho was
about it Referee Rothery was forced to give
the victor his dues , and proclaimed that the
fight belonged to Mooro.

This suited tbo crowd , and amidst n pan-
demonium of riotous sound , Diclc was taken
possession of by his overjoyed followers and
carried from the ring upon their shoulders.-

Griflin
.

, bloodv , forlorn , homesick nnd
broke , crawled quietly away under the pro-
tecting

¬

wing of Farmer Burns.
The fight was for a ittalcn of $100 nnd the

entlro gate receipts , which amounted to fully
$500 moro.

Going ut ( iittiitlirri;.
GuTTENDEim , N. J. , Fob. 5. Tbo track was

In fair condition today , but was far from
being fast-

.l'lmt
.

nice , flvo furlons : Broadway won ,
r.omjlns second , Vanquisher third. 1'lmo :
1 jtiO ,

Soconfl race. slfurlonzs : Mntnzorda filly
won , Maxim (Illy second , Grub Oidor third ,

Tlmo : Il8y.:

Third race , six and one-half furlongs : JarK. leo won. Silver Mint sueoud , Character
third. Timor 1KB.

Fourth race , mile and one-sixteenth : Clon-
loohy

-
won , Van second , Sir Uooruo tnlrd.

Tlmo : l3iy.-
FIf

; .

ill race , four furloir.-s : Miss Hess won ,

Forty second , Lady Llglufoot third. Tlmo :

Sixth race , one mile : Jay Courtney won ,
Himlstouu second , Loujstrldo third , Time :

Taclilgorlii Win * AKUII.!

, Fob. 5. Tsohlgorin opened the
fifteenth gnmo of the championship games
against Sleinllz with tbo Kvans gambit
today and won after forty-eight moves.
Score : Tschlgonn , ((1 ; Stemitz , 5 ; drawn , 4-

.JUS

.

AIM IIVI.S JS.tl).

Tliouiu * TliompHon Xnrr iwly Kxr.iitrg Dcntli-
Iriiui it Pistol llullut.-

Ni.nitASKA
.

CITY , Nob. , Fdb. 5. [Special to
THE BEK. | A shooting affray occurred near
the Burlington bridge this morning about
0 o'clock , In wblcb Thomas Thompson came
near bolng killed. It seems that a man and
bis wife named Morse wcro living with
Thompson just across tbo rlvt-r In Iowa ,
Morse came to the city this morning , got
comfortably drunk und Btnrted home. In the
meauUnionts wife and Thompson started out
to IIml him. They mot him on tlio approach
to the brldgr and Morse drew n revolver and
was going to shoot his wife , but Thompson
stopped in front of her Juit in tlma, as tbo
next momenta bullol went through his bat ,
cutting an ugly wound In his head , Thomp-
son will recover. Morse gave himself up.-

u

.

Hliaily Deal.-
IIASTIN08

.
, Neb. , Fob. 5. | Special to Tun-

UKB.I What is commonly known as the
"county warrant deal" oonunuos to attract
considerable attention. It Is now ascertained
that ex-County Clerk Partridge himself re-

moved
¬

the old warrants which wore strag-
gling

¬

through the warrant books und placed
thoin In tbo Initialed envelopes in tbo vuultin
order U prevent them from being lost. Ho-
doesn't know , however, how an outside partv
could got nn abstract of the warrants , which
ditto many of thorn back adoron years. Some-
one has boon trying to uiuko out that Uon-
jiimin

-
J. Urquharl is connected with the

"deal ," but tbat goutlomau vigorously denies
any connoctum with the scheme. Mauy of
those who dlscountod to 1111 outside party
tboir warrants for .10 par cent, are demand-
ing

¬

an investigation , aud it possibly may bo
granted thoin-

.Vunllrl

.

Again * ! tbu K. A M.-

VOIIK
.

, Nob. , Fob. 5 [ Special to TUB BCK. ]
The cao of M , L. Gra'ut 'against the B. &

M. Hall road company , which has been on
trial today , in whloh Grant sued far fo.OOO ,
claiming to have boon put oft a train wiiilo In
motion and injured , WHS ueclded tor tha de-
fendant. . __ ____

rrlrnd'ii Miiiinuerii, lit Hull ,

Fmisn , Nob. , Fob , a. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BIE. ] The volunteer lire company
of this city hold tonight ono of the grandest
masquerade balls In the history of Friend.
The opera Couso was tilled until standing
room was at a premium.-

Cliiy

.

County Agriculturist * .

CI.AT CKNTKII , NOD. , Fob. 5. [Special to
TUB BKE. ] Toe annual election of oflloora of-
ho Clay County Agricultural society tool :

place yesterday , with the lurgoit attendance

over known horo. The largo court room was
itlmoU filled : Charles lloovett , provident ;
W. B. Smith , secr.nnry ; W. J. Gardner.-
treasurer.

.
. It N the thlrJ term for each of-

thog oftlcors. Strong oj position to Presi-
dent

¬

Iloevott had been developed In some
parts of tbo cojnty on account of hU notion
in Incurring n largo debt against the society
In the construction last summer ot n line reg-
ulation

¬

track and otlicrsvKo Improving the
society's grounds , and his election U toirardod-
ni nn endorsement of his actions , Byron H.
Dunn was elected general superintendent
nnd Jnmos Dclnhnnty chief marshal-

.Hriitrlrn

.

N MV < Note * .

ncATnire , Nob. , Fob. 5. [ Special to TUB

Bnr.-Prof.] nnd MM. O. B. Howell of Lin-
coln

¬

wcro In the city during the current
week nnd concluded arrangements for the
oUabllshmeutot n conservatory ot muslo In
this city.

Hilly Duncan , the well known traveling
tnnn , has purchased the Interest ot Charles
Cawell In the grocery llrm of Wnthlns ft-
Caswoll , this city , nnd will rotlra from the
road and become n merchant of Beatrice.
The now firm Is known as Watklns & Dun ¬
can. The now nrranomnnt went Into effect
Fobrunry 1. Mr. Dunoan has removed bis
family to this city.-

Kvn
.

R. Morrison has begun suit for dl-
vorco

-
In the district court of this county

from her husband , Jed S. Morrison , nnd to
secure tbo custody of their two children ,

Maud and Mabel , minors. Failure to sup-
port

¬

is the cnuso tor which separation is-

nskcd. .

The Beatrice volunteer flro department Is
making elaborate preparations for n grand
ball , reception and supper to bo given nt the
Auditorium on the ovonlnjr of Fobrunry 22.
The affair promises to bo ono Of the most
brilliant social events given In tbo city for
inuny years.

The Benirlco Friendly club Is n now lltor-
nry

-
organization Just formed In this city.

The ofllcors elected for the ensuing year nro :
President , L. M. Pomborton ; vlco president ,
M. T. Cutnlngs ; secretary , Alice Root. The
now club holds its meetings In the Unity
church pnrlow.

The Gneo County Central Teachers asso-
ciation

¬

will hold its regular monthly mooting
nt the ofllco of the county superintendent at
2 o'clock p. tn. , Saturday. February 13. An
Interesting program ot exorcises hns been
prepared for the occasion ,

The local live stock men nro malting clnb-
ornto

-

preparations for the annual meeting of
the Improved Live Stock Breeders nssocta-
tlun

-
, which ccnvonos In this city February

1018. _
New Fremont J.oim Company.F-

KRMOXT
.

, Nob. , Fob. 5. | Special to TUB
BUK. ] The Guarantee Loan company is the
tinma of a now building and loan association
with an authorized capital of { 1,000,000 , just
organized by the loading capitalists of Fre-
mont

-

to do business in Nebraska and other
states. The company was organized lost
night by the election of the folio wing ofllcors :

E. H. Barnard , president ; li. C. Mnhauna ,
vice president ; J. T. Mav , treasurer ; T. L.
Matthews , secretary. The board of direc-
tors

¬
is composed of L. D. Richards H. C-

.Mahannn
.

, E. II. Barnard , J. T. Mnv , R. B.
Schneider , T. L. Matthews , "E. N. Morse ,
C. M. Williams and Fred Meyer. Board of
control : L. M. Keene , S. B. Dolson , L. H-

.Rocors
.

, J. D. McDonald nnd L. P. Larson.
Charges ofCrnplty Sustained.-

Sciiuu.Kit.
.

. Neb. , Fob. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUB. J Tbo case ot the state
against Cora Whoituor for assault and bat-
tery

¬

came up for trial this morning in Jus-
tice

¬

Brown's court. The prosecution dis-
missed

¬

the complaint nnd tiled a now ono ,

charging assault with intent to do great
bodily injury. The preliminary examination
lasted all day. The ovidouco adduced shows
that tbo statements published In today's 13ii :
wore truo. The court held the prisoner to
await the next term of the district court.-
Shu

.
has not succeeded in giving bond. Pub-

lic
¬

sentiment is still strong against the
prisoner. The little victim lies in a precari-
ous

¬

condition-
.lntflr

.

fttuil In Scientific F-

Ginnov , Nob. , Fob. B. ( Special to THE
BBE. ] The Farmers institute tbat wns hold
at this place on the 1st , 2nd and 3rd was a
complete success in every particular , and
shows that tno farmers of Buffalo county are
taking an active interest In tbo subject ol
scientific farming. During the outiro session
n largo number of farmers nnd dairymen of
this and adjoining counties wore present.
Papers were road nnd discussed on the sub-
jects

¬

of corn raising , wheat raising , stock
raising , and numerous subjects Among
those from abroad who contributed to tbo
success of the institute wore Profs. CanOold
Barber , Ingersoll and Wood from the state
unlvorsitv.

Court at lrr mi iit.-

FHKMOXT
.

, Neb. , Fob. 5. [Special to TUB
BKK.J In the district court now In session
bore the damage suit brought by Herman
Diers of Crowell against Frank Pulslfor , n
farmer living near there , was dismissed ut
plaintiffs cost. Dicrs brought suit for20 ,
000 , claiming that amount of damages for
Pulsifor's connection with his imprisonment
nt the time of Carlos Pulsifor's murder.

The grand jury which has boon in session
all the weelc has nrouuht in ono indictment ,
acruinst Sam Small for obtaining money
under false prateuses. Small was recently
arrested at Choyoune and brought back hero
ou a requisition for trial ,

.Vrbrasliu
HASTINGS , Nob. , Fob. .'5. [Special to THE

Bur. ] During the month of Ja.nuary the
mortgages on Adams county farm lands sat-
isllod

-

aggregated ?5OSS03. Tbo farm mort-
gages

¬

filed amounted to 15815.84 ; city
mortgages filed , 7010.13 ; satisfied , * 10,13U :

chattel mortgages Illod , 35475.77 ; satibliod ,
RJO , (>W87. Two sheriff's deeds ol farm prop-
erty

¬

wcro given in the month. For the past
eight months the considerations of farm
mortgages satisfied exceeded those tiled by
71005. Quo hundred and fifteen deeds

wore recorded last month.

Drank Ui u Fortune.-
Nouroi.K

.

, Neb , , Feb. C. [Special to THIS
BEE. | The Norfolk institute for the euro of
the liquor, opium , tobacco ''and morphine
habits received Its first patient today in the
person of Conrad Hanson of Umtlo Creek ,
who claims the distinction of destroying
moro bad whisky than nuy man in Nebraska.-
Mr.

.
. Hanson , in tbo las't sixteen years , at

Battle Crook , has drunk the value of $10.0UO-
of hard earned money and now sooku a euro
of tbo habit. _

Trial of mi All iuil llcirso Thief ;

MiNDKS , Nob. , Fob. D. [Special to TUB
BIE.: ) Tuo preliminary bearing of Sherman
Bromley , who was brought hero from Kansas
charged with borso itoatlng , was continued
until February 10 to give tbo state tlmo to
collect evidence. Deputy Sheriff Itobison
was sent to Und the howe , and today re-
turned

¬

with it , having lot the horse which
Bromloy was found with ) ooso and followed
it to the place wharo Uromley traded hori.os-

.It

.

Will HKU llaiulHiiiiin Structure ,

NEWHSKA CITV , Nob. , Fob. 5. [Special
to Tun BEE , ] Architect Harry G. Carter of
Minneapolis was In the city yesterday loolt-

Ini
-

: over the site for the new opera house und
conversing with the opera house company ,
Mr. Carter has the plans for the new build-
Ing.

-
. It Is to bs a throo-btory brink structure

and will bo ready for occupancy by Septem-
ber

¬
1 , Harry Wales bas the contract for

building it. __
HiirlliiKtim Depot Hurnuil ,

PHTTSMOUTII , Neb. , Fob. 5. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BBC. ] Tbo B. &M. passenger
depot at Cedar Creek , a small station on the
main line west of thii point, was burned to
the ground. The llro originated in the left-
over the ofllco , und a dofoetlvo flue , it is nro-
si.med

-
, was ttio cause , The night operator

was the only person in the hulldlbg at the
tlmo , und only u few recora books were
saved.

* _v WV N_ ____

Columbian Cnmmlmtloiier * to } I vt-
.Giiixi

.
) IBLIND , Nub. , Feb. 5. [Special to-

Tar. BHE. ] The action taiten looking to tlio
postponement of the meeting of the No-
brnsuu

-

Columbian commission at Lincoln.
February 1)) . has been recalled , und the moot-
ing

¬
will DO held as UK rood upon in the resolu-

tion
¬

adopted ut tbo time of tbo adjournment
of tbo last media ? , Business important.
All tnould attend.-

Hwltrlnimn

.

lo > u JIU ringers ,

PMTTSSIOL-TII , Nob. , Feb. 5. { Special to-
TIIK BKE.J Stephen GUmoro , a switchman
in the B. & M. yurds at tbU point , had bis
bund caught while coupling can , which no-
oussluitiiu

-
the amputation of tbo thumb aud

iudcx finger ,

' IiLN VICTORIAS SPEECH

Subjects ToucliadrfUpon by Her Majesty in-

Tin" Document.
* * ___ _

ACCEPTED CHAilBERLAIN AS LEADER

oiirv of the I KJldrnU In 1nrll.imenl U'lll-
UP DlrtntPil by Him MM. Ovboriin In-

.lull. Vlrti > fl llni Ilio Illieumn-
Him KhrJlNli New * Horn * .

Acir 1'oili Afodnldl 11*** . ]

LONDON, fob. 5.Tho cabinet sat for
nearly throe hours yostordny shaping Iho
speech f i om the throne , xvlth whloh parlta-
inout

-

will bo opened on TuoMlay. The un-

usual
¬

Icncth of tlmo soont over the docu-

ment
¬

Is attributed to a dllTcronco of opinion
as to whether nny reference should bo mailo-
to the coming soislon as bringing the present
parliament toward vho close of Its career. It
was finally determined that nothing should
bo said on that subject. The queen , In privy
council , at Oaborno house tomorrow , will
formally consider and .approvo the draft of
the speech ,

Victoria' * Speech.
The speech opens with n rotcronco to the

sympathy of the nation for the royal family
over Its roccnt bereavement ; alludes to the
death of the Uhealvo as not altering British
relations with Egypt ; rofora to the con tinned
prosperity of the country mid says there Is-

no reason to fear that England will bo ulti-
mately

¬

afTcotod by foreign tariff legislation ,

and congratulates the country upon the
prospect of an early settlement of Ibo Bor-
ing

¬

son dispute , and upon the pacific aspect
of foreign affairs generally. The speech
mentions the Irish local government mid
education bills ns milling completeness to a-

sorlos of measures for soourlng order In and
the wolf ura of Ireland. Other measures
announced are a small holdings bill , n dis-

trict
¬

councils bill and bills to reform the In-

dian
¬

council , and Scottish private legislation.
This last measure has importance beyond
Its application to Scotland , us alUrmlue and
extending the principle of local gov-

ernment.
¬

. It Is proposed td remove , Scot-
Ish

-
private bills from the considera-

tion
¬

of the House of Commons committee
to judicial committees , sitting in certain dis-

tricts
¬

In Scotland , The archbishop of Can-
terbury

¬

has a clergy discipline bill which the
government will support. This constitutes
the business of the session. The loaders of
the opposition do not Intend to tuovo any
amendment to the addross.-

U'lll
.

Make It 11 Tarty Fight.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone will not appear in the House
of CommonH on the llrst week of the session.-
Ho

.

has delegated to Sir William Vernon
Htircourt the ta ilc of questioning the govern-
ment as to its intentions In regard to the dis-
solution of Parliament. If the reply is in-

dollnlto
-

Mr. Glailstqiio will matte the ques-
tion

¬

the subject of great party fight.-
A

.

mooting of dissidents will bo hold at the
Devonshire house on Monday , at which Mr.
Chamberlain wUljoo formally accepted as
leaner in the House of Commons. In the
evening the f Devonshire will give n
dinner to n few a lU9rents. No political sec-
tion

¬

In the wholctcpjintry is in a moro dismal
condition than .aro the dissidents. The
prospect of thelr'oxtincUnu in the coming
elections Is incrojisiac. The local conserva-
tives

¬

of Worcost8rViro , which Is now repre-
sented

¬

by di3sfioiit5| , have declared for
purely conservatlvo.candlantos , rejecting the
claims of Austin jCtmmberlatn , who wanted
to stand for ono of the constituencies. The
conservatives inl'ptlior constituencies are
showing light nguitfut dissidents nominated
by the party innn'ug&rs-

.Messrs.
.

. Sextou , .Dillon , O'Brien , T. M.
Healy, Shoely , Abraham , Arthur anil T. I' .

O'Connor wore today elected, a committee to
advise Mr. McCarthy. 'lYcsterday evening n-

rooort , which wns accepted as probable , gave
to Mr ; Sexton the right 'of succession to the
chairmanship of the Irish party. There is
not yet , however , anything HUe unanimity
ns to who should follow Mr. McCarthy. The
reputation of Mr. Sexton as on able adminis-
trator

¬
was immensely enhanced during his

tenure of the mayoralty of Dublin and the
sagacitv , tuct and ovonncss of the temper ho
has dlbplayed in recant feuds mark him as
the coming loader.-

Mrt.
.

. Oslxmiu'M I'urMilt and Arr t.
Captain Osborne was glvun thd prlvllogo-

to remain with liis-wlto in the Holloway jail
until after the prison doctor certified that
she was sick ana tit for the Inlirmary. Then
he was obliged to loavu. She wns terribly
prostrated and requested conntunt medical
attention. The officials of the prison promised
to inlorm bor friends if a htato of dancer
arose during the night. The strain of her
position has told most on her since her ar-
rest.

¬

. She appears to have borne well the
life of a lucilivo tracked by detectives.
Friends state that she was shadowed from
Amiens to Rouen , thence to Evraaux and
to on co to Glsors , whjro( she rebtod n wouk
under the name of Ogllvy. The officers ,

supposing that she was secreted in a con-
vent

¬

invaded and searched the institution at
midnight , alarming the whole town. The
fugitive resumed her lllght iu the morning ,

going to Bordeaux , where bhn awaltod tier
husband , with the intention of starting for
Buenos Ayros. Captain Osborno , who was
nlso watched , Warned her to make her wav-
to Cadiz. On crossing the frontier she bo-

caino
-

ill at Irtln. and , tiring of pursuit , de-
cided to surrender. No plea of mental in-

llrmltv
-

is put forth in her defense , and noth-
ing

¬

is likely to lesson nor sentence under two
years , in v'ovy of her perjury and her black-
ening

¬

the reputation of intitnato friends.
The prlnco of Wales , with I'rinca George ,

drove from Osborue house today to vlow the
wreck of the steamer Elder. Tha sea was
not rough and Prince George proposed to
take a coast guard boat and board the wreck.
The prlnco of Wales , however, declined to
accompany his son and the proposal was
droppod. Both llstcneJ with Interest to the
story of the disaster , The pritico olVnlns
expressed equal admiration for the worlc of
the rescuers and for the persistence ol the
captain in remaining on his vesspl. The
family circle at Osborne houo Includes only
Ibo prince of Wales and family -and the duch-
ess

¬

of Albany and her children.
Victoria III ,

The queen is suffering from a moro acute
format rheumatism than usual , aim especially
in her knees , A court report adds that she
is subject to long spoils of uoprosslon varied
uy attacks of Irratltjlllty. Her physicians
deny that there U uny cause for alarm-

.ExEmpress
.

Frederick will como to Wind-
sor

¬

castle in the 9 p.rlng with Princess Mar-
gurot

-

, when it is i pjijpted the latter1 * mar-
riage

-

, wllli Prlnco (Iggreo will be jottlod , A I

though the publ)6) [ announcement of the
bethrothnl Is postponed. Emperor William
looks with favorflj, ) tbo match , Princess
Margavat ban tbi) ( reputation at court of-

beinir the most Eijjj h of the exompresb1-
dauphtorH. .

Viscount Cliolsoai-Hon of Karl Cadogan ,

who was for somo4iimi a suitor for the hand
of Princess Maud ) p& Wales , has baciomo on-

gagcd
-

to Mildroddauchter, of i ord Arlingt-
on.

¬

. This marriage' will unite the families
of the two greatest ground landlords in Lon-
don

¬

, whoso woaltlr'iti'WaoriiHms.' The prlnco-
ot Wales favored tile viscount's suit , but
Maud Jld not.'f' i

The deacons of t lio'tnbernaclo' who have In
their power thaeftoffoof n successor to the
Into Mr. Spurgcoil ? tffd inclined to select Mr.
Charles Hiar ooll ] } tiovr at Greouwlch , a-

llncnt preacher And' ''sound thoolnglan , but
lucking in so mo of the qualities of popularity-

.hulUluiiV
.

! '" ' ' III * ! { .

Sir WlllUm Yornon Hurcourt snoko today
at Southampton. In Iho ''course of Ills nd-
dross bo took occasion to denounce in vehe-
ment tonui what ho characterised us Loi'd-
SalUburys "unjust reference to the Uuthollo-
Irish" in bis speed ) at lixotor on Tuesday
last. He pronounced tlio premier's remarks
under that heud as disgraceful , and worthy
of a violent , dm niten orangomun , Sir Wil-
liam

¬

declared that If tlio premier Lad in-
dulged

¬

In such remarks with regard to Can
a (In or Australia those dependencies of the
umpire would net remain twenty-four boars
in allcgtonco to the queen , unless British
claims to their fealty wore supported by
cannon and bayonets-

.Trunby

.

I'roft VUlteil by-

Lovnox , Fub. ft. Trauuy Croft , tbo homo
of Arthur WiU.m uud thu ecent of the oo-

currcnces
-

Itiau Jed to the famous baccarat
caudl which brought tbo prinuo of ale

Into the wlt.noii box nnd led to the dlsgraco-
of Sir William Gordon Cummlng , has again
nchlovnd notoriety In tbo newspapers. Whllo
the Wilson family wore nt dlnnor , burglars
attempted To enter Ibo house. They tried all
the doors of the house nnd cut the lolcphonu-
wlrd lending to Hull , so Unit should they bo
discovered In their attempt to rob the nlaco-
It would not bo ixmlblo for tno family to
summer any ono to their alii before the
thieves had n clmnco to oicnpo. Their plans
wore well laid , but unfortunately fortbum-
thov wcro discovered by snninof the servant i-

ni they wcro nutting tnclr way through Mr-
.Wilson's

.
drostlng room. Tno burglars lied

Immrdlatclv upon dl covory , nnd tnouuli it-
wns but nihort tlmo before the pollco were
notified , they managed to tnnlco good tholr-

scaoo. .

, Till ! ItVXVO ..U.I.Y-

.UP

.

Arrlpt Sulply froin l.'ngliiiid In Clmrgo-
T H < ,

Jfr.wOIIK , Poll , o. Thomas O'Brien' , Iho-

bunco i n IMI , charged with swindling Jntncs-
W.. Peck , n real ounto dealer ot Albany , out
of ? lt,000) , arrived hero yosVcrday from Eng-
land

¬

on the Union line steamer Arizona. Ho
was In charge of Dotectlvo Thomas Ucillyjr. ,

of Albany , who hud bocn rant to bring
O'Brien' bf.ck. Detectives Mrado , Dwyer,
McUnnn nnd Nolan from Albany wore wait-
ing

¬

at tlio Union line pier when the Atlronn
reached thorn Ht 1:15: p. in. As soon as the
lupgago of O'Brien and Ucllly had been In-
spooled , the party drove xvlllf tbo prisoner to-
pollco lmadtunrtors.] A crowd of Idlers fol-
lowed

¬

the cab on the run lor several blocks.
After n short ? tny nt pollco headquarters ,

the detectives nnd tholr prisoner drove to
the Gr.uul Central station nnd boarded the
twin for Albany , llollly , the detective , had
evidently boon eolobratlng tbo arrival of the
Arizona in port. Whllo on tbo * oyno over
O'Brien hud the freedom of the ship. Ho
mid Hnilly occupied the same staloronm. So
favorable an Impression did O'Brien make
that when the cab in which ho wns about to-
drlvo away from the pier yesterday came up ,

several of tlio cabin passengers came for-
ward

¬

uud shook hands with htm.
The only resistance to the law which

O'Brien inado was when ho first wont on-
b'oard tbo Arizona at Liverpool. At thnttimo-
nn attempt was made to put handcntTs on
him , but ho grabbed the handculTsnud throw
thorn overboard , saving : ' ! will go with
you quietly , but will not wear thoso. " Tno
detectives .from Scotland Yard wont ns far
us Queonatown with O'Brien , When it was
llrst noised about the ship that O'Brien' was
on board some of the passengers did not like
IU It issald that nn old lidy: sat down by the
side of O'Brien ono day , before ho had be-
come

-
known about the shlu , mid said : "I-

undorstnnd there Is a notorious criminal on-
board. . Don't you think it a sbatno that wo
should bo obliged to travel with such people ! "

"I do Indeed , inadam , " replied O'Brien ,

"and had it not been for circumstances be-
yond

-
my control , 1 never would have como In

this ship.1 __
JfOT ItK.lltr FOIl KTATKJIOOn-

.t'ltlzmig

.

of Utuli 1'rotpit Agnlnit Sumo of
tint l'rrioHil Admlsntim Kills.

SALT LVIE , U. T. , Fob. Ji. The llboral
territorial convention has just boon hold In
this city , comprised of upwards of 300 load-
Ing

-
citizens from several counties of Utah.

The convention adopted n memorial to con-

gress
¬

against the passage of Toller's state-
hood

¬

bill or Faulkner's quasi-statobood bill ,
setting forth that tbo territory is settled by-
people' who know nothing of politics nnd
have never learned to appreciate or conubct-
f rco institutions , refers to the progress made
under the liberal party , hut says it is not
yet sufllciont to justify turning over complete
control to tr ese who so long have Boon hos-
tile

¬

to the government and are yet imper-
fectly

¬

weaned from tholr old ways. It also
calls attention to the reasonable doubts of the
sincerity of the Mormons in their present
professions of party divisions and rejection of
polygamy ; represents that the territory is
prospering under the present statute , and
asks time for tha changes now eoing on to
become crystalizod and irrevocable buforo
statehood , that once granted cannot bo with-
drawn

¬

, is conferred upon Utah.-
A

.

committee will go to Washington with
the memorial. _

, OXLY A JIA1C.VLESS CICAXI-

f.Clirulni

.

! I'lnc , AV'lio $ rurnl Gould'8 Clerks ,

Ilon't Knoir tViutt Dynamite la ,

MIU.VII.I.C , N. J. , Fob. 5. Ephraim Pine ,

the Mlllvlllo crank who tried to borrow a mill-

ion
¬

and a half of dollars from Jay Gould in
New York , has arrived homo. Ho lives about
four mlles out of this city on the road lead-
ing

¬

to Newport , and is looked upon around
here as ono of tno most harmless men in the
world. When questioned about bis visit to-
Mr. . Gould's ofilce. ho seemed much discour-
aged

¬

that be had boon unsuccessful in gut-
ting

¬

tbo financier to boom his big enterprise
nnd was much surprised when informed that
the clerks wcro afraid his throe satchels con-
tained

¬

dynauilU ) . But ho does not know
what ilynnmito Is and never shot n gun off iu
his life. He says tbat while ho would have
liked to have secured a loan of a million and
n half from Mr. Gould , ho would not barm a
hair of his head.

Pine is a farmer's son , and for several
years worked on mi oyster boat in Mnunco
river cove. Ho has always bad big schemes
on his brain-

.lipqnritttt

.

to Kiliitmtloniil Iintltiltloun ,

Nmv IIivKX , Conn , Fob. ii. Uy the will of
the late James Howard , Yale is to receive ft
new scholarship. After deducting numerous
bequests to relatives , the residue of tbo-
cstato is to accumulate until it shall roach
f40,000 , when SIU.COO is given to Yale ,

Amherst , Dartmouth and the Minnesota
state university , to found four scholarships
which are to boar the names respectively of-
Mr. . Howard'* father , mother and two
brothers.

Cans County
Nob. , Fab , 5.- [Special to

TUB Bun. ] The aggregate amounts of mort-
gages

¬

filed in Cass county during the month
of January last past nro as follows : Farm
mortgages filed20ieO : raleascd , RiiTT7.J5: ;

released over filed , 1305745. City mor-
ttaticsiiled

-
, SlO.OfW ; released , WJ2T.75 ; filed

over released , JO.SSo.'J.'i.' Chattel mortgages-
filed , * lM! : !0.l) ( ; released , fJO815.18j released
over Illod , $s ) , i78.73-

.NliH't

.

! OV YKiiTKKtt.ir.-

llouipxtlc. .
Son Jose. Cal , , Iris boon visited by a alight

shock of uartliijuuko.
Simon liiuli has been lianued at Oluy Oily ,

.Mo. , for the murder of his wlf-
o.Tlieritlabur

.

street o.ir tUrlko Is at an nnd-
.Tlio

.
IIIUM have niicondltlonallv uurrunduiud.-

Tito
.

hirb: wlro triibt luu lioon dissolved , Tlio-
eolluiiboof the tniHi Is attributed to overpro-
duction.

¬

.

Thu Jones brothers , who fled from I'arh ,

Toil n. , bocuiisu of LTonkud Inuuaotioiis , liuvo-
luien louiited In the Oily of Mexico.

The report of iirraiiKomonts made for con-
bollflutliiff

-
the nuibon and TlioiiiBonlluuston-

coinpnii VK WUH olllulally conUrniod.-
Tlio

.

toport that , the IMttsbnr-
niniilerur , who uoinnilttucl biilolde In New Or-
leans

¬

, Willie Tusoou hua been clenlod ,

Tlio Jvtiw and Drdor loi-uo: has unccuoJud In
convicting several I'lttsbnrx nowajuuleis for
(.ulllni ; papers on Sunday. Appeals have been
taken In ouch ciiso-

.llooinors
.

liuvo commenced Hooking to the
( 'li r iUuo btrlp , und liirn-o iniintiuru of Ilium-
uro ulru.uly on tin ) bonlvr utvnltliii ; thu proc-
lamation

¬
opi'iilug It to settlement.

The Boston Kvunlns Notvs dei-lureu that the
Mntsiteliiibullo democracy IKIH for yearn tiiun
lr.ln ;: on ilio Louisiana. Lottery uompuny
for funds ,

Tlio committee of fifty appointed by Presi-
dent

¬

Smith of the Now Vorlc Cliiiinlior of Com-
merce

-
to raUe fiimln for t'.m relief of tlio Kns-

hlan
-

fainlno biitlurern , liave nlrendy r.ils4id-

II , Gtoilur ArmstroiiK Is In Chlc.uo-
ntlii !; with thu World's fair ullilulx! for flvo
m'reof |iico on ulilcli to ruDi-odneu tlio lils-
torioTouerdf

-
J.omloii. Tlio proposition In fu-

vcirably
-

received by the otlluiuls-
.1'iitrlek

.

IIuiHi , n Khorurof Ohlunxo , 111. , at-
tiioknl

-
lil wlfo trlth u knlfo ivlulo sliu wui-

slcl ; In bcul , Htnbiilnv lior uKiiln nnd .again ,

nnlllliu hud fcliihlioil her thlrty-aliiht times.
Many of the unit weru inlllvtod nftur the
wuimiii hull Miccumbei ! to tin ) frightful imekI-
IIK.

-
. llnrxt IIUM iHicn urrthted.-

l.ce
.

ri. I.yneli. kpuulal eomiulbtioner of Ilio
' fair fur the wmtli ".ca Isluiidk , IIU-

Hhtuitcd furfiun I'riucKco und will bull bv tlio-
llrst ( tennior fur Vnkohun a Ho will vmt the
1'lilllliilno lslHiil . .lii'u , Sumatra , llornoo , the
1'ljl laiancls , the 1'rlemlly NlniuU , tlio aolomonI-
kUnds. . Now und oilier inuniheM o (
tlio .Miiliiyun uud 1olyne.lau ; ruupg.

I'orclgn.-
Kniln

.

1'ubha , writing from Mbiia , conflrins
the atorv nf cruelties pructluod by the Mlavo-
lui liters. Kmln siya: that lie pursued nno
hunter for U days, ilnrlux which liu counted
Ufly-ono boJlos of (.lavei who liid: boon ro-
eontly

-
killed. Thu Kodles of nil WITH worn to-

bkeluton * ami thu akulU ot thirty uluo had
boon beutuu lu.

H CHIVALRY EXCITED

Treatment of Mrs , Osborno by tlio Treasury
Department Causes Much Disgust.

MISS MITCHELL'S' COMING WEDDING

< lreit: Interest Shown In the AtiprimeliliiK
Cup til re nl n Dnlio liy tlio Senator' *

IMnglitrr rrenrli < ! o ilp null
Jluropcuu > e .

i H.'nn'lt.l
Fob , 5 , [ Nmv York Herald

Cable-Special toTnu Bur ; . I Much disgust
nnd Indignation is expressed nt the shameful
und cruel mUnmnagomcnt of tha govorn-
incut's

-

protocutlon of Mrs. O'borno , as
shown In today's procordlngi. In the llrst
place the lord mayor's court and the wretched
woman wore kept walling ovornn bouc bo
toro nny ono representing the troannry eon-
doxicondcd

-
to put in nn appcnranco nt nil.

Then the solicitor coolly made his nppo.tr-
nnco

-

, declaring ho know nothing about the
matter , but asking leave tovithdr.iw the
warrant on whloh Mrs. Osborno was nr-

rested.
-

. The fact Is , the officers of the crown
had nt tbo eleventh hour como to tno con-

clusion that the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses would not hold good.
All tholr united wisdom could not dHrovor
that until tbo miserable prisoner had boon
nmilo to suffer hours ol horrible tort uro In-

court. .

The warrant was dismissed , nnd tbon , by-

way of exhibiting Its zeal , the treasury up-
plied for another warrant on.n charpo of-

perjury. . Upon this Mra. Osborno will have
to stand trial.

Hauled from one court to another , half mad
with distress nnd fainting from exhaustion ,

this guilty but most unhappy and nfllictod
woman has boon cast Into prison on the
court's romaud , simply because the treasury
grossly mismanaged the case altogether from
n falsa position , Nobodv demands bor pros ¬

ecution. Full reparation tins boon made to
nil injured persons and the treasury Is not
obliged to intorfcro. But H it bat Interfered
in the nnmo of justice , lot it pursue the paths
of justice nnd not Inflict torture * upon a
broken hearted woman , such ns Judge Jef
fries himself might well have boon
nshninod of.

1 bollovo the subject will DO brought up in
parliament next wcolc-

.KIAUV

.

: rou THK wnnniNn.-

Orciit

.

VrrpnrntlntiA living ruiulr for the
Kochnrmiriiiilil-.MUcliull NtilitUM.-

ICoinirluMcd
.

lSJ2bn James lionltm llenntll. ]

PAIUS , Fob. fi. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BELTno! dowager duch-

ess
-

do la Rochefoucauld gave n dinner Thurs-
day lu honor of her son , tbo duke, and his
fiancee , Mattlo Mitchell , whoso marriage
takes place next Thursday nt noon at the
Church of St. Clothlldo , the chupol of tbu-
nunciature , which was originally selected ,
being too small to contain the guests. The
witnesses for the dUKO will bo his cousin , the
duke do la Rochoguyon , nnd the count do la-
Vnlotto , who Is a colonel of the duko's rogi-
mont.

-
. Miss Mitchell's witnesses will bo-

Whitelaw Held and Baron do Steuve , Kus-
sian

-
minister to Washington. Tho' civil

marriage takes place on Wednesday at the
mairle of the Seventh nrroudUsnmont at 3 p.-

in.
.

. , followed by a dinner do conlral at the
residence of tbo dowager duchess in rue do-
Uollcchasso. .

Miss Mitchell's bridal dress Is of ivory
aatin , porfeclly plain , edged with orange
blossoms around the bottom skirt. The
corsage is made of narrow pleats , with an
empire sash of wbilo satin edged at the top
with orange blossoms. Tbo sleeves are close
fitting to the elbows and bouffanto from the
elbows to tha shoulder. The nock Is covered
with old point Alcneon Inco. which it an
heirloom of the la Uochofoucald family , and
which falls over the corsage to tbo waist. A-

long tulle veil covers the entire dross , fast-
ened

¬

nt the top of the bead by a Henri IV
coronet of orange blossoms.

Some of tlio I'ritsiints.
The wedding presents include fine sable

furs from the Baron d'llirsch : ivory card
case , Miss McLano ; gold handled parasol ,

marked with ducal coronet and motto , from
Count Sala ; lace fan , from Admiral Lirocr ;

large silver-mounted toilet , mirror , with la-
Rochefoucauld arms und moUe , "C'est Son
i'raUer," from Countnss do Kolian Ctmbot ,

ncoHoywurd ; Louts XlH clock and candel-
abra

¬

, from Duchess do Luycns , cousin of the'
duke ; white ostrich feather fun , with shell
mountings and diamond crest , from Duchess
doLlgnes ; lovers'knot of diamonds , with
spray of diamonds for tbo hair , from Count
and Countess da la Hocbcfoucauld , brother
and sister-in-law of the duke.

Although Miss Mat lie Mituholt bus not rj
covered from her recent illness , she is belter
and is able to drlvo out every day.-

To
.

I'orpetuato u Xnlilu Xnille-
.Tbo

.

Figaro this (Saturday ) morning an-
nounces

¬

that M. Dopourcot do Sahunau and
M. Bureaux , great grandsons of General
Lafayette , have boon authorized to add to
their names that of Dnmolhicux de Lafayette ,

tbo entire line of mala descendants of the
celebrated general now being oxtlnct. It is
hoped this will perpetuate the historic uamo.-

A
.

murder was committed yesterday ut 43
rue Rambutcau. Marguerite Fourcaud ,
Bgod ( W. who has lived there since October
with a man mimed Claude Gulchon , was
found by the latter on his return ut ! o'clock ,

stabbed through the heart. Tuo onso is still
a mystery , ns the woman was too poor to
tempt robbers , nnd Uuichou easily proved an-
ullbl. .

MlftH SliiKrr'iMurrla o Annulli'il-
.Figaro

.

also states that the pope has nn-
nulled

-

tlio murrlngn of MUs Slngorand Louis
Wilfred do bcoy-Mont Uullard. Miss Singer
is a daughter of the lata wealthy sewing
machine manufacturer and of tlio Duchess
do Ctimpojellco , wlioio third marriage was
cabled you the other day. She Is a blstor of-

tbo Ducness do Cii7es. Miss Singer hud al-

ready
¬

obtained n civil divorce from the
French courts. She arrived in Paris from
Rome yesterday.-

Figaro
.

alto announces the death at StocK-
bolmof

-

Mmo. Flygaro Carlinr , tno Swedish
authoress , who bus been hold bv her compa-
triots

¬

to ho the U ergo Sand of the north ,

She wan 65 years of ago. Her last work was
published In IHS7.

The dodth of Mrs. Roger Acherly, neo
Louisa Burckhardt , yesterday has been u
great shock to the American colony. She
was visiting her inothor nt 01 boulevard
C'ourlnlles , and was out driving last Friday.-
Tlio

.

same ovoningsho wns utUcded by inllu-
onza

-

and died , Her remains will bo con-
voyed

¬

to Unites , Swltzorland , for Interment.-
Unbrlol

.
Salanson , formerly secretory of

the French legation at Washington , and
whoso wlfo was Miss Snckvlllo-VVoat , has
boon appointed second secretary ot the
French embassy at St, Petersburg.-

Mrit.

.

. Onbonid DlHclmrgml nnd llrarri-slril ,

LONPO.V , Fob. 5. Mrs. Oshorno , who nur-

rcndorod
-

to the pslleo yesterday to annwur-

cliarxoiin oaunootlon with the theft
and sulo of Mrs. Hargrouvoa' Jewelry , was
fcirnmlly nrralKiiod before the Icrd mayor
this morning ,

The ropiosuntatlvo of, .ho troaiurv np-

WOHTU

-

* " A GUINEA A BOX. '

WILL CURE
| Scurvy and Scorbutic Affections , Pim-

ples
¬

and Blotches on the Skin , Bail
Legs , Ulcers , Wounds , etc,

J Tli : caute of all these complalnti Is flo.t.
Sing In the blood a long time before they
( | brcal < out on the body.

Tluiclasspf discau * require! that the
blood bo ixswcrfully and preserving ! ? acted
upon , in order to clcanic it from all the

S morbid humor * . It Is of no ute to heal tuo-
ii sore by outward applications.-

Of

.

all driiL'eista. price 2S cents a boi." ' York Depot , 365 Canal St.

poarcd and stated ho had no ovldonco against
the prUonrr , whereupon Mrs , Osborno was
discharged. She w however, Imtnoalately-
rcarro ted on i ch rgo of orrjurjr for testify-
ing

¬
In the llbol suit brought by her against

Mri. Hnrgrenve * . She wn taken to the po-
llco

¬

court , where , attar examination , she was
remanded to jnll fora week ,

Hint u Terrible Jtvporlrnrc ,

t9biiJam'i! (JopJnnIrmiMM
Fob. 5. ( Now York llorald

Cable Special to Tut : Br.R. | The steamer
AKAt m arrived nt Antwerp today from the
Congo , nftcr n terrible voyapo. Shortly
after sailing from Bornn the chief onglnoer
died from African fover. The following day
two pnssonRors , an Kncllshir.an nnd nn
Italian , succumbed , to thosnmo disease. Do
toro the Btentiicr reached I.ns Palmas ,
Canary Island , llftcon negroes of the crow
died of the fovor. The captain nnd two
passengers wore o ill Uioy had to bo landed.
Two days nftcr leaving the Cnnnrlot the
steamer wont ashore on the African co.iit
and the cargo , mouly barrels of pulin oil ,
bad to bo thrown ovci board. She wns res-
cued by the sit-amor Benin nnd continue ;! her
voyago. The hair of two passengers turned
gray through nnxloty.-

Vomrii

.

Drlvrn linnnc liy drip.-
VIBSS

.

* , Fob. B. Twenty women who wore
stricken with Influonra in the prison nt-
Agram became delirious and cxtrcmclv vio-
lent

¬
, so that miila. nirhtnuco had to bo sum-

inonod
-

from tht out tdn to keep order.
Many ot the patients bad visions nnd hallu-
cinations.

¬

.

SlMVn Alloiit ARttln.-
ICiipyi

.

ttflilnl IKG lli Jmt * (Toulon ,]
MALTA , Fob. 5. [ Now York Uorald Cable
Special to Tins BHK. ] Tno British ma-

notwar
-

Victoria lloalod oft the rocks thU-
morning. . She will bo towed hero for repairs.-

Vrpnrli
.

riimnrlrv Arrn tnl for Tlioft.-
PAIUS

.
, Fob. 5.Tho papers hero today say

that u financier has bcnn arrested for steal-
ing

¬

a million and a half of franos.-

D.inulin

.

11-

Fob. . 5. The Dnnubo has over-
llowod

-

its banks In luo Poith district , caus-
ing

¬

serious Hood-

s.I'opiilumltlt

.

Oniiiliit 1roplo.
Charles 11. Nutt of the Lndios1 Homo

Journal called on Tun BKU last evening , in
speaking of the popularity ot that publica-
tion

¬
in and around Omaha , Mr , Nutt men-

tioned
¬

that last year Miss Elizabeth Morrell-
of this city won ono of the prizes offered for
subscribers , and Is now cnjovlng a year nt
Vnssar as the roiult. C. O. T. Carlson , ulso-
of this city , won two prizes lait yrar , ono of-
l,00tundonoof* ) it 0. The Ladies' Homo

Journal now claims a circulation of 800,000-
copies. .

Constipation poisons tno blood ; DaWitt's
Llttlo Early Risers euro conitlpation. The
cnusoremoved , the disease is gonu-

.I.OC.ll

.

, HltKI'lTJKS.

The Sunday night ball of the Saxonln so-
ciety

¬

will bo held at Metropolitan hall , Four-
tconth

-
and Dodge , instead of Metz hall.

Judge Davis yesterday afternoon appointed
Pat McQutllau , nn old tune ballifl in Judge
Donno's court , ballifT of the criminal court.

Bishop J. P. Newman will preach ut the
First Methodist church next Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, and by request of Secretary Ohor hn
will preach a sermon especially directed to
young men.

The Board of Inspection yesterday after-
noon refused the application of Ball Bros , tu
place a steam onclno In the old frame box fac-
tory

¬

on Davonporl , between .Fourteenth and
FiftL'onth streots. The members of the
board regarded tbo building asn tlretrap.nnd
thought it would endanger adjoining prop ¬

erty.Mr.
. Frederick Pnulding and bis excellent

company will close their present cniragoment
today by giving two performances a matinee
at'JSO: this afternoon presenting the comedy
drama "Tho Struggle of Life , " nnd the
regular evening performance nt 8 , when bv
special request , Tobln's nrotty play , "Th'e-
Honoymonn , " will bo the bill.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F , Bolndorff died yesterday morn-
ing

¬
of heart failure. The Itttlo ono was boru

Christmas day. Mr. Beii'dorff loft Thurs-
day

¬

for Washington on busiucos connected
with the new federal building hero , and has
been apprised by telegraph of tbo snd event.
The funeral arrangements will not bo com-
pleted

¬

until his return.
After the prize light In South Omaha last

night tbrcobiicak thieves wore oo hand and
succeeded in getting four gold wutcbos , ono
belonging to Frank Kollog , one to Gus Mc-
Donald.

¬

. The pollco wore nimble to iind out
to whom the others belonged. About an
hour afterwards throe men wore arrested ns
suspects , giving their names as John Lnno ,
alms Black Jack , F. C. Gardner nnd John
Doo. Mr. Kcllog got bis watch tuck , having
caught the man iu the act.

The Omaha guards will give a series of
athletic sports the availing of February 17 ,
in which they invitfl competition of all ama-
teurs

¬
iu Omaha and the general public as uu-

dlenco.
-

. A teries of livn events will Uiku
place : Ono-milo wi'lk , heel nnd too : flvo-
milo go-as-you-please , potato race , uack raoo
and tng-of-wnr. Entries lor competition close
Monday evening , February If) . Medals ura-
to be presented to tbo winners of tbo llrst two
events and prizes will bo awarded for tbo re-
maining three.-

Is

.

more especially than any other a hereditary
disease , and for Ihls dimple reason : Arising
fiotn Impure and IiHiidlclcnt Mood , tlio dis-

ease
¬

locates Itself In llin lymphatics , which
are composed of nhlto tissues ; tlii'io u a
period of fnit.il life when thu whole body con.-

i

.
_ - | _ slsts of whlto tissues , andrtoou " tlicrcfmo thu unborn rhllil Is-

cipeclally susccptllilo to this
dreadful disease , lint tlicio-
Isri I la a potent rcmiidy for scrof-

ula
¬

, whether hi'iedlUiry or acquired. It H-

Hood's Sarnaparlllu , which expels ever)' trano-

of the dlscaui and gives to Ilio blond thu
quality and color of lieiillli. ( let Ilood'n ,

" When my boy w as two yarn
old hn was attacked and suf-

fcirdalong
-

tlmo ullli scrofula
soi es. The physician ntlcnijlli _ _
tolil us to glvo Iifm Hood'tt SarV y-

sajiarllla , which wn did. Two liolllc ? cured
him. Hols now lOycui.s old nnd liai mitlud
any sign of sciofula since. Wo ircoiiiineud-
Hood's .Sarsaparilla to nil our friends." MIIB.-

K.

.

. C. CI.HTKJI , K Klililcr St. , Clovolnnd , 0.

Hood's Sarsapanllab-
y U. 1. HUOIl & CO. , Apotliurdric * . Ix wull , Mai-

s.IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Tuft's Tiny
A Hlnslodoin iiriMlnr.ru lii'm'flclitl r-

BiilU , Kit liiKulii-iirliilnuiiHofiiiliid anil-
liiiiuncy of liocly to ulilcli } ou urrnl-
iitforo n stranger. Tlic.v riijoy u imj-
iulurlly

-
iinpiirullflrili J'rlcr , IJ.Irln.

&

New , f'vrlulii ItemedI , it-
.Int'iurruevurreurui.

.
. IwlllnuJ-

nilixll( free to HUT > uner r , pr .

CURE ciirllon la eoltrf * null , wtik-
rart anil crrUIn earn for Ix

I VIf>r, :uil .lou .V 7lw lIttipuUnrJ. . li , UUtSJ Itux ii, AlUcu.UUfu


